
(leacon 1etreath and N'rs. Unider-
hili to lixar.

Tlhis is the end of tlîat happy
dav.

Lucyv.

Parochial Mission Work among
the Indians.

Record &fClasses, Instructions, Etc.

Sunday afternoon Services and
Instructions...............

Festival Services, iincludi ig 4
Celebrations of H-oly Coin-
inillion .......................... 7

Iiiterpreter's Journeys......... 5
Service ami Instructions 0on

G ood Fridav%................ 3
Baptisins (iii Parisli Church) ,

Burial Service in Iiidiani ,

Patients treated for simple ail-,
111ents....................... 75

Inifornial Sales of Clothing... 7
Christmîas Part-,1......... ...... i
Afterniooni Asseiniies to ineet

H. Moody, Esq. ;to sce T.
R. Highniesses - to ilieet the
Mothe r Superior: to ineet
,Mrs. Sillitoe................. 4

MosT of tlîeX'ale Indians were
aw.ay fishing at the tinie of the
Royal Visit, but a handfui of old
peop)le camîe to the School iii gooci
tiîuie 0o1 that e\veitfuil Octoher after-
noon, arrayed in tlieirSuifday best.
Trhey grouped tiienîselves on the
sunniiiest corner of the latvn, nearest
the Chapel, and, froin that point of
v-antage, viewe(I the proceediixgs
wti great curiosity. Their old
Chief evidently expected to he per-
mitted to shake bands with the
Whlite Chiief's Son, and tvas full of
importance, and, I have no doubt,
a prepared wordy oration, but the
circumrstances did îîot permit of onr
giving the Indians any partictilar
proiuiience iii the proceedings, so

%we liad to console Sainî for lus (lis-
appoiitineut by pointing out w~hat
a privilege lie and his l-e<ple enijoy--
ed hy being perinitted tu coIUQ w~ith-
iii thle School grouinds on snch au
occasion, while ail the whiîte înhlah-
itaiits of the village stood outside.

His Royal Higliness. the Duke,
observed this quaint group of old
people, and, withi every appearance
of kindly intcrest, aske(l inanv
questions about thein.

As years go on, Death thîns ont
the ranks of our resideîît, V:île, lui-
(ilan congregation, itt 1 now. their
numl)ers hàve dwini(lle.' to less thani
twenty-five. These arŽ nearly al
quite age1 people, there ii but one
sinall boy grovinig nip among
themn. Their vounig mnen have
mnoved to other neigliborlîoods, and
onily retturi, on special occasion.
for tlîeir Communion, etc., and
tlùeir voung women have likewise
ilarrie(l and( gone.- AXno, the re-
nîio-.a1, by death, of one old f riend,
in this Coniniunity, is, to us, like
a death iii a fainily ;narrowing its
circle, and drawving it togetlier
more closelv bv the bonds of a
deep, coinmon syinpathy and1( sense
of loss.

Susan Schnîelch, whose deatli is
mnentioned in our Record, was a
frieîîd, tvhose connection tvitl Al
HlallowNs began i11 1886, whien she
and hier sister Elizabeth, both of
mature age, wvere adinîted into the
Cbur-ch, by Holy Baptisiin, after
înonthis of careful preparation and
instruction.

Tiiese old ladies liad lived to-
gether, in quite sisterly (levotion to
each otiier, mntil years liad touched
their lieads tvith grey, anîd brotnght
înany wrinkles into their soft, 01(1
citeeks, then they thouglit of get-
ting tnarrie1. Shortiv after their
baptisrn. wve lad a doublie wedding
in the Indian Cliînrch, and Sister
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